Caring for an adolescent with a chronic illness.
Although early, mid, and late adolescence are transient psychological periods, the teenager must master these three phases to complete the psychological stages and tasks of adolescence. Because chronic disease delays or alters these phases, it becomes imperative for the primary care physician to reassess psychological development periodically for appropriate and intensive counseling. With the advantage of continuous contact with the family and the understanding of the family's structure and interpersonal relationships, the primary care physician may be able to: alleviate struggles for control that may seriously impede care, encourage the teenager to accomplish the psychological tasks of adolescence, both during hospitalization and in follow-up outpatient care visits, promote the adolescent's participation in his or her own health care, and ultimately enhance both the family's and the teenager's adaptation to a chronic illness. Finally, during the terminal phase of an illness, the primary care physician will be able to help the adolescent find meaning in his or her short life, provide the support to help the teenager to disengage from life with dignity, and provide a supportive relationship to the parents and siblings.